
POLITICAL.
Star-Chamber Meeting of the New

York Anti-Tllden De-
mocracy.

ThoConclave Culled toSettle upon
n Candidate for Gov-

ernor.

General Dtairo to Draw Horatio Sey-
mour Down from His

Shelf.

Political Affairs in the Cities of
Columbus and Cleve-

land.

NEW YORK.
/Special Ditonleh to The Tribune.

Naw York, April o.—An important confer-
ence of leading Democrats of this city and
State was held at the residence of August
Dclmont on Saturday. For the post three
months the leaders of the parly, and especially
that branch of It opposed to’ Tildcn’a noml-

. nation for President In 18SU, have ocen engaged
fa devising ways to bridge over the ebasm made
In their ranks br the wily manipulations of the
“Oramcrcy Park statesman.” It was finally
decided tosecure a candidate for Governor upon
whom both factions In ihopanycoutd unite. Thu
mnu who seemed to hold out the most promise
to accomplishing this feat was decided to be
Horatio Seymour, but ho has repeatedly de-
clined to meddle In politics, ami it Is said lie
has written letters lately announcing his deter-
mination to that effect. This being the case,
the leaders of the Democracy concluded that
something must bo done to make Mr. Sey-
mour declare himself, otherwise they would
bo groping la the dark. In pursuance of
this determination, the conference of Saturday
was held. Therewere present many of the prom-

inent party leaders, and many others sent tu-
rrets and indorsement of the object. Ex-Gov.
John T. Hoffman said the contusion into which
the Democratic party had been plunged ren-
deredIt imperative to do something to restore
harmony and extricate the party from Us de-
plorable condition, lie did not deem it expedi-
ent tolookahead so far as the nextPresidential
election, hut,if the Democrats leftout New York
State In the comlngcleelion, It would moke very
little difference to Mr.Tlldcn or anybody else
who gained the nomination of the oaHy for
President In 1860. The duty of the hour was

' to unite the different factions In some good man
to lead them to victory In tho Gubernatorial
contest. Horatio Seymour bad been mentioned
more frequently than any other person, ilo
felt positive the Democrats throughout the

• State would unite on him if ho wore
nominated. It was essential, however, to ascer-
tain whether he. would serve, and tho .speaker
suggested action to draw ux-Uov. Seymour out.
This suggestion was approved, and a committee
was appointed to ask Mr. Seymour If he would
accent the leadership. The Democrats
all . agreed with ox-Qov. Hoffman’ time
something must be done to save this
State In tho Gubernatorial election, and recog-
nised tlie greatness of tho task. John Kelly
says that.If the present movement for harmony

' falls, the State will bo lost, and with tiiu State
the Presidency. .

COLUMBUS, O.
Special Ditvaleh io 771 s Tribune.

Columuus, 0., April o.—The municipal elec-
tion, which takes place 10-morrow, lathe theme
of conversation and speculation throughout the
city, there being the Democratic, Hopubllcau,

-mid National tickets in the fluid. The thief In-,
•■tercst Is centeredIn the contest for Mayor. The

, Democratic nominee is Col. Nell Denison, son
of ex-Gov. Denison, who is supported by the
most disreputable of bummers in the city, aa
well as the entity gambling fraternity, tbelr
cappers, and thogln-mlll combination. The He-

*; publican candidate is Gilbert 0. Collins, a
wealthy and prominent ciclzcu. The Nation-
als have' also on excellent candidate
in Joseph Bulllvant, the only surviving
brother of the,great Illinois farmer, recently
deceased.. The excitement runs atfcvprhcat,
overv deviceknown in politics being resorted to
by thecontesting parties. While Denison is re-
garded as an able man, his strength is derived
from the support of the moat daugerouscluss, In
whose good graces ho has ingratiated himself by
freely mingling la plfccesof low resorts and the
lavish use of funds. The bettor class of Demo-
crats have become disgusted, and are labor-
ing. hard for Collins, the Hepubliean can-
didate, with u fighting chance of
aiding In his election, although the
contest at first appeared hopeless, with three
tickets in the field mid a Democratic majority
of 1,100 toovercome. Thu Democrats are using
every plcu and threat In order to hold their
own, appealing to the rank and file tostand
firm, as defeat now will endanger the success of
the Democracy In the fall election. Singular ns
It may appear, the statement Is made that Gov.
Denison will not support ids son.

CLEVELAND, 0..
SpecialDtepateh lo Tut Tribune,

Ci.nvzt.AND, 0., April o.—The election to-
morrow will bo of considerable Importance In
.this State, us Indicating the cast of affairs fur
next full. In some sections, as In this city,
there has been an attempt made for Democrats
and Nationals to coalesce, each parly putting
Up a portion of the candidates. In tlifs they
were unsuccessful. The real Nationals nom-
inated a. full ticket, and only a smalt faction
joined with the Democrats. Hie Democrats have
put- in nomination a man fur Mayor who
has attempted fur two years, by trickery mid
lobbying, to establisha Tweed regime lu thu
city, and the election decides whether this shall
bo indorsed. There are four municipal tickets
lu the held, and the itepublleaus. who have put
up good candidates throughout, are eunlldunt ofsuccess. There bus been no election for years
lu which so much Interest was imuiilcsted by ull
classes.

SEED TIME.
KANSAS.

Hpeetat VUpoIcA to The TYibune.
Xopbk*, Kas., April s.—ln answer to four

Inquiry, tiiore Imvo been no heavy rains In
Kansas recently, tmt light showers have been
frequent since the spring opened. lUIu full at
Topeka on seven days In March, the last being
the 20tb, ami Uie record kept at Washburn Cel*
lego, near the city, shows a total rain-fall of lit-
teen Inches /or the month. Thu record at Port
Dodge, 200 miles southwest of Topeka, Is about
the same. The fact that an unusual amount of
snow foil during thu winter makes it safe
to, say that tho ground contains more
moisture than is commonly the com
before the heavy spring rains come. In the
oolnlon of those best quallllcd to Judge, tho
wheat has not yet seriously aulfcred except
upon thu sumiy soils, mid where planting was
done at au uupropltluus time. Copious rains
within the next fortnight will insure uu average
crop, but if dry weather should continue later
there will be grave danger of failure. Thu cool
temperature of tho last ton daysIs moderating.
Futmers are In good spirits, mid merchants re-
tort business belter than any previous spring
for severs! years. Thu emigration continues to
be remarkable. Trains are crowded dally, and
extras frequently bare to bo put uu from To*
peku westward.

Kpectd DUpafcJi (o The Tributu. .

lltmoN, Atchison Co., Aprilo.—Winter wheat
damaged and needing rain badly. Very llttlu
old wheat on hand. Acreage of spring wheatand oats decreased. Fully oti per cent of tho
vld corn marketed.

Special Oituulch to The Tribune,
Viola, Miami Uu., April o.—Winter wheat

injured materially by thu dry weather. Only
enough wheat uuhand fur home consumption.
Outs ull sown. Area decreased.

AMrtal Dtepatch l* The Tribune.
HiLLBPfLB, Miami. Co., April o.—Whiter

wheat is suffering from the dry weather, hard
winds, and Dueling nights. T hree-fuurtus of
Urn old wheat gone. Thu early-sown oats uru
up. Large arcs of flsx sown. Lingo ponton of
the corn crop Uu goneforward.

Special Diepatch to The TWbua*
Ellinwood, barton Co., April 6.—Late-sown

wheat U dying. Too dry. Spring wheat and
outs are up and growing finely. Corn, winter
ami spring wheat all gone to market.

HiAdut Hiepauh to The TVltuu... ... iiitiiiift
GAUNtrr, Anderson Co., April o.—Winter

wheat coming out flood, but ground too dry.
Oafs ntl In. Twenty per cent of (he old wheal
on liaiul. SpKtlnl pi*t>a(rA to Vt* TmutlK
. Waskinoton, Washington Co., April

Winter wheat flood. Verr nhinll quantltr of the
old crop* on hand of any kind, compared with
previous veara. Wheat nnd «nla all >own.

'fipntat PtwiM to The Tnaune.
lluwatiu, Brown Co., April O.—m Inter

wheat coming out all rleht. Ground tn wood
order. Spring grain nil town. Corn has been
going forwaru alMvlntcr.Sptr.iai Ptwatch to TV TVJftunt

..aCyonb. Llmi Co., April fl.—Out* are com*
our up. Cnii.»l(lcruHf fiat sown. Uround ury»
but in good tilth. Very little wlicnl on lutml.

SPfftai /Hnnfcft I* 7>i< TrlM«n*.
CesthaMa, Nemaha Co., April o.—Winter

wheat comfnii out coo'd. l.Utlc or no wheat cm
hand. bowing spring wheatand out*. • Ground
In tine order.

to TTif'Trlbun*.
Hiawatha, Brown Co., April o,—Surface of

ground too drv for tin! sown crainto sprout.

More flax sown than usual. Winter wheat Is
coming out well. Most ot the surplus corn sold.

ILLINOIS.
special filwatch lo The Tribune

Lake, Do Witt Co., April tf.—All busy row*
ng wheat and oats. Acreage larger than Inst
.•car.' Ground Is not in pood condition. Wet

and heavy. Winter wheat mid-rye nil right,
Corn has gone forward lively all winter.

Special Dltpalch to The Tribune.
lliotilanp, Madison Co., April th—Farmers

ore sowing their unts. Wet ground nhd frequent
ruins have prevented plowing. Winter wheat
growing finely. Very little if any wheat among
the farmers.

nrcint DfMwilch to Tht TYIMms.
ConuF.N, Union Co., April O.—Wlutcr wheat

ts growing splendidly, unaffected by any enemy.
Few tanners plowing for corn. Outs all sawn.

Special /jitpalLh to The Tribune,
Motmis, Grundy Co., April (I—Ground sticky

on account of bad weather. Some wheat and
oats sown. Moro corn than usual marketed this
winter.

Special Viepatch to The Tribune.
CAimOLLTON, Qrcon Co., April o.—Winter

wheat In good condition; growing finely. Acre-
age and prospect of a heavy crop. Oats all
sown. Corn is scarce.

Special /U’tmtch to The Tribune.
Ashton, Lee Co., April ff.—Ground In good

condition. The small grain all sown. An
average crop in. Largo amount of old corn
mid oats on hand.

Special nitvalch to The Tribune.
Pittsfield. Pike Co., April o.—Winter wheat

never looked better. Oats being sold rapidly.
Old wheat mostly suwu.

/qifdnl httpiUeh to The Tribune.
Crab (Juchird, Williamson Co., April o.

Most of the winter wheat is looking well. Uais
nil sown. Ground loom-, and in good condition.
Very littleold wheat left.

10 The Tribune.
Stamford. Clay Co., April<>.—Winter wheat

damaged some bv the late freeze ami also bv
ibe fly. Wheat all sold mid gone. Not us much
oats sown as usual, on account of wot weather.

Special ptwilrh to The Tribune.
Morraysville, Morgan Co., April o.—Win-

ter wheal is doing well. Wheat and oats go-
ing in. Acreage much larger than lor muuy
years.

• MINNESOTA,
Special flleuatch to The Tribune.

NonriiFrdLD, Klee Co., April o.—Frost com-
ing out slowly. Ground hero is in lino condi-
tion for seeding. Acreage will bo about the
same as last year. Very little spring wheat on
hand.

SpecIn) Dlepoteh »to The Tribune.
Forest City, Meeker Co., Aprilo.—Frost Is

partly out of tho ground. Seeding is going on
finely. Ground very dry. Dust files In clouds.
ThrCe-fourths of the wheat (s sold.

Special Dlepalcn to The Tribune.
Cottage Unovß, Washington Co., April o.

Ground very dry. More wheat being sbwn than
Inst neasun. One-fourth of the.old wheat on
baud.

Swellil Dtnmteh to The THbtms.
■* Blooming Ouovb, Waseca Co., April o.
Frost out sulllclcnt to sow. Weather lino.
Sowing rapidly. With present weather, will
have the wheat lu bv the 10th Inst. Wheat
nearly all cone. .

Svecial Dltoatcb to The Tribune.
Butternut Valley, Blue Earth Co., April 0.

—Seeding In full blast. Area of wheat will be
somewhat less than last season. Ground isvery dry.. ,

Saeclat Ditoatch to The Tribune.
Buruank, Kandiyohi Co., April il.—Ground

In fair condition. Farmers Just commenced to
sow. Area will not ha Increased. Nine-tenthsof the wheat sold. . .

Suenul f)liDnteh to The I'rilmnr.
Br. Paul, Minn., April fi.—I The cold snap

seems to have passed away, amt the weather isnow favorable foi 1 the continuance of seeding
operations, tjo far (he amount of seeding done
Is above the average up to this time lust year.
There is no doubt the wheat crop will he in Ingood lime. The acreage Is estimated to be In-
creased L*o per cent.

WISCONSIN.
Buerlal Dlwateh to The Tribune.

Barapoo, Hunk Co., April o.—Hard tolling
wbon.vro shall get lo work.. Six inches of snow
fell here last week. Doubt if. much spring
wheat will bo sown hero this year in comparison
with former seasons. Winter.wheat In promis-
ing condition.

etpfelat Dlwnteh to The Tbibune.
Hudson, St. Croix Co., April o.—Wo arc able

to sow some wheat In iho afternoons. Ground
still frozen In the mornings. Acreage will be
slightly Increased. One-tenth of the old wheat
on hand. Ground In good order.

Spedol Dttpalch to The Tribune.
Newport, Columbia Co., April (s.—On dry,

sandy suds a few have commenced to sow.
Average somewhat less than lust season.
Ground on day soils* too wet to work. Winter
wheat coming out goad.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Minsuai. Point, lowa Co., April o.—No

grain sown. No increase this season. No corn
on hand fur sale, and very little wheat. Frost
ull out.

Jfrfdat DfiPnfeh to The Tribune-
Sumnek, barren Co., April o.—Have not yet

commenced seeding. There will ho mure outs
and less wheat sown. Ground In good order.
Enough wheat lor homo consumption, but none
toship.

IOWA.
Special niimtch to The Tribune.

Manciibstru, Delaware Co., April o.—Spring
wheat nearly ull sown, boss wheat and inure
oats than usual, Wiutur wheat looks well.
Wheat sold close; none to sparel

Special HHwituh to U ..a 'J'iTj'.wc.
I.RMAiM, Plymouth 'Co., April o.—Wheatabout half sown. Area will bo largely luerewed.

Ground very dry but Will do yet.

ISIISSOUtU,
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

Lamah, burton Co., April o.—Winter wheat
has done better this season than usual. Is now
looking well. Spring much further advanced
than for many years. Oats mid potatoes all In
tint ground. Mont of the corn land broken.
Gunners at least one month ahead with work.

NEBRASKA.
Special /)(watch to 7'he Tribune,

Ilsivsu City, Furnas Co., April C.—Have
commenced sowing wheat and oats, Aron will
bo increased. llrouud in good order. No inure
corn or wheat tu the county than will he usedby thu tide of Immigration now commencing.

SUICIDE.
Special Dlepatch to The Tribune.

Duucqub, la., April fl.~The condition of Ed
Sholes, tho former Superintendent of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company, who last night
attempted suicide by shooting himself, Is not
uny butter. Thu bull lodged In bis body, and
has not been extracted. Mr. Shales has lately
had considerable financial trouble, which ao
preyed upon his mind that he becameat times
partially insane, and, while under one of these
spells, tried toend hislife.

Dayton, 0., April O.—A mau who gave his
name us JacobGaylur died ut the hospital In
this city this morningfrom thueffect of woundsInflicted on himself. CJayter was on his way toCincinnati lu arailway car Friday night, when
be attempted suicide by stabbing him-
self four limes with a large pocket-knife.
At thu hospital he declined giving the cause of thu
act, farther than that ho had trouble. Ho was
a well-dressed man of middle age, and carried a
traveling-card Indicating membership of budgeNo. WW, Odd Fellows. Philadelphia, He hud
considerable money about him, and appeared In
goodcircumstances. He refused thu aervlees of
physician or minister.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
Special iHiDUtoh la The tribune.

Uloouinuyon, 111., April o.—William Had-
bourn, a well-known citizen of Bloomington,
was accidentally shot In the sldo of the head
yesterday while hauling, receiving a very dan-
gerous wound.

CONTEMPTIBLE.
Thp Correspondent Who Would

Not Sell His Manhood
Still Jailed.

Tlio Smnll-ISrnlnod Idiots Sing
Ilcy Hip Itnllrond Depot ,

and tlio Cur.

Xho Decision of Judijo ■'Zjje Gen-
erally Reviewed with Disap-

pointment.

SABBATH.
FEEDING ON TUB VAPORS OP A NOTTBN OLD

. Social THepatfh 10 The Tribune.
Sangamon County Jail, Sprinofiki.p, 111.,

April (I.—Tlic result of, tlie implication for a re-
lease of the correspondent of Tub Tuiuunb
lasteycnlng before JudgeZanc,of theSangamon
County Circuit Court, was a disappointment
to some ami a surprise to all. The current
sentiment hero, oven among, members of the
General Assembly Itself, Is largely In sympathy
with the press of the Stale In (ho honest clfort
touncover the nastiness and tilth which lie un-
der the surface. Any observing mid cx
perionced person who • has lived long
enough in the world to have acquired
a tolerable knowledge of men, and who
has enough Intelligence toInterpret the motives
of men, cannot bo around the General Assembly
a week withoutbavin# his oyes opened to

TUB THUS CONDITION OP TIMNUS
hero. Tho fact is, a few rlngstcrs, who are
generally also members of a political syndicate
which reigns here with absolute sway, have
seized upon affairs with an iron grip, and pro-
pose to conduct them In accordance with their
own selfish desires. A man can’t gut nposition

to mop the tosselnied fiags without allegiance
to the ring ami courting tho imperial favor. A
prominent member of the Democratic side of
the House, who is now

serving jus first term
in tho Legislature, Informed mu to-day that ho
was satisfied that ho could havo made a hatful
of money during this session if lie had chosen
tosacrifice his honor and have violated his sol-
emn of office; that, although ho had no
knowledge himself of the sums paid, lie. was
still satisfied money was being used here to in-
llueucc the progress of legislation. What nro
ihosu lobbyists doing who tamo to Spring-
field on Dec. 8, when. (ho Legislature
convened, and who have been here continually
from that time to tills? There are rumors of
bribery and corruption on every hand, ami,
when a correspondent has tho courage to repeat
of tills Assembly what the members reiterate
about themselves, instead of going about sum-
moning witnesses to prove It,.

THEY'PUT THAT CORRESPONDENT IN JAIL
Ananias and Baphhlra gut into (rouble about
telling a Ho. Tub Tribune scribe ts thrown
Into the most notorious den of a bastllo in the
State of Illinoisbecause ho.tells the truth. Im-
prisoning a correspondent will not alter tho
facts or change the current of public opinion In
regard to the disreputable character and vaga-
bond worthlessness of tho present General As-
sembly.

The Sangamon County Basilic Is situated la
A FRAGRANT I'ORTION OV TUB CITY,

at the corner of Seventh street, and Jefferson
avenue. ‘‘Greasy How,” a' 'nbtdrlous locality,
Is In the vicinity, mid the weather-beaten gables
of the miserable huts whlchcovor the heads of
the worst element of the population in the State
of Illinois arc visible frbin the bars of the
Hotel de Shoup In which I now reside.
1 am told that IQO inch, are sometimes
packed Into this building, which has
limited accommodations rfor - thirty. Dow
they manage to live is noydrid my comprehend
slon, Three and four men are frequently
packed Into a coll five hy eaycp./oct lu dimen-
sions toslcoo and cat. r • -

TiniOUOll TUB COUIITB9Y OP (UIEgIFP MIOUI*,
however, 1 am allowed un /apartmentnil lo my*
self. This llchen-covoreU/Tbrnilnhounlcd, dis-
ease-breeding, vapory old'slructure is not fit for
n immati being of anyklnd'to.llro In. Its exist*
ones la n disgrace to clvtllaatlon' amia stigma
upon the , humanity of. . tlio age. Tlio
Supervisors of Sangambri-, County, who aro
. responsible for having such n cage topile people
up in to die of disease, ought loJjo indicted for
criminal negligence, and bo Incarcerated In the
jail tlicmselves for a period of time extending
beyond the duration of Uni Session of the Gen-
eral Assembly. it is (It for nothing but tocom
lluo members of the Legislature In.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
were liel'l In the jail to-day by Miss Lottlo
Moure, adlminulivo missionary who believes In
the veryuueonvcnlional method of preaching
to sinners. The.usual plan is to preach the
Gospel lo well-dressed Christians every
Sabbath and leave the grimy
heathen to toko , caro of their
own souls. “Tennessee Sam "hml Pat Hogan,
two tramps, came out heavy on the hymns. A
largo number of visitors called during the day
to inquire after the welfare of the prisoners,
and tocontribute, something to their comfort,
ilumanltr is sluggish, and human sympathy Is
an indifferent, blundering, heedless kind of a
sentiment, which, like a kitten, has to be nine
days old before It gets its eyes open. For this
reason, probably, the tramps, thieves, grave-
robbers, and vagrants who aro my companions
here Imre boon overlooked by the Samaritans of
Sprlngilcld. Jack Allen, the Sheriffs Deputy,
on duty hero, probably never prayed in his life,
ills spiritual welfare ought to be looked oltcr.
Cam. Higgins, another Deputy, gave me an In-
teresting uceounc of how ho .

IIUNO EIGHT MEN UP ST TUB IIUBt.S
last week for disorderly conduct in Iho fail.
When a prisoner is to be punished In this man-
ner, thu fcot aresliacklyd and lilsarms pinioned.
A rope 1s rim through a staple In thowall, uud
the prisoner’s feet elevated so that ho stands on
his head. In tills position ho is allowed to enjoy
himself, it has not yet occurred to thoLegislature to treat mo in that maimer. Proba-
bly another petition for iv release on a writ of
habeas corpus will *bo lllcdboforo Judge Welsh
to-morrow. Should all measures of relief fall,
your correspondent will probably be compelled
to sent! fur rations uml his camp and garrison
equipage. _____

TALK. *

OBNBHAL DISAPPOINTMENT.
ttpevtnl JMetPtun The Tribune.

Spkinopjbi.u, 111., April cl.— The transition
from thu hustling and exciting events of yester-
day to thu more thau Sabbath stillness of a

country village was tho marked feature of to-
day. Thu midnight ami early morning trains
took to theirhomes many of tho members of
butU'iloiises, and very few of (hem wetu tobo found around the belaud to*day, Thu re-
manding of Novins by Judge' Kane to
thu County Jail was Mho general tuple
of conversation, mul the disappointment
that was felt last night over thu de-
cision was oven more pronounced to-day.
Thu Star Chamber Committee will meet
in the morning and determine whether
tho investigation will bo continued. Some of
the members ate averse to pursuing the ques-
tionany furtlier, while others, Including Jones,
of theCommittee, seem determined to uusii the
thing as fur as they can. It wss rumored to-
night that •>»

a msSOLUTION
will bo introduced to-morrow reciting thu fact
of Kevins* contempt and punishment, and rec-
ommending that he bo released from custody
and debarred from tho floor of thu House. This,
it Is thought by some, would be adopted bv a
large majority, and those who favor It look upon
it as the only way of getting rid of au elephant
which is already too heavy to be longer carried.

fthruvnl but Unfeeling Undor(ukors,
.Vfic Fur* IVlbnur, .tpriin,A premature birth occurred about a mouth

ago in the family ut Thomas Sycks, No. £O3
Orange street.. E. A. & J. N. itluur, under-takers. of No. 033 Broad street, agreed to bury
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Uta remains of the Infant for So mid wall until
the following Saturday for. the inonev. At the
rod of the month iln- father wm tumble to can-
id Hu* lndehl«.lnc?s. A few day-* ago, while
Hie parents were absent from home, Hie body of
the deceased Infant, In n rough box, wus taken
Into their house and . laid on u table, The
parents applied to the County l*li>slciiut to
compel tho undertakers to reinter the child, but
he was without ilir. necessary authority. An-
other imdcrlakur was employed, mid on Tues-
day the hodv-waa hurled. Hie retaliating under-
takersstatu that thev had mu liuriru the infant,
hut had placed It In a sepulchre awaiting pay-
ment ut the money agreed upon.

CURRENT opinion.
Krntneky(,Deform.

llnrifnrit Couranl Utea,).
The shot-sun poller hai, been introduced In

Kentucky for tho purposeb! reforming the Ju-
diciary. • 'lt

Foreordained to Gather (|m Increase.
fltnter Tribune (Rev.).

Thurman may plant and llayaWl water, but It
looks very much now as (f Saining J. was fore-
ordained to gather the increase. 9

t
It Oiißhi T0,.1u1l It l)i)osn’4,

Ualrttlm (Tex.) i Jftitt l/)em. 1, ,

When a great map, receives an ovation, the
reflection that twice ~as .big a crowd would
come losee him hung ought to discourage linn,
but It doesn’t. «

Viektbura 1/iraUHlnd. Item,),
The Memphis Avalanche thinks that Jeff-

■erson Davis could be dotted United States Sen-
ator fruin thisStale without opposition. Our
friend is greatly in error.* A great majority of
Mlcslssipplans are opposed to Mr. Davis again
entering politics.

I.lttlo Alan.
C(nc(itn<il(/fngmrcr( non.).

Tho New York Tribune thinks Hint If Qon.
McCifllsvu intends to.mqyn on the White House,
it Is time for him to fomp out (rom behind his
Intrenchmenta. Pcrlmob .McClellan will do Just
ns well to Inv low. A great many Presidential
candidates have bccn’klllcd In consequence of
putting their heads above the breastworks 100soon. Besides, there dobs not scorn to bo any
demand fur MeCloHqft, tyive In Pnlladclphla.

"A Nation*«f States.”
IniHnruwOltf Journal (fi'D.),

Gen. Garfield sald,
(|

' ( \Vc are a Nation,” with
a capital N. The Lqubiylllo Courier-Journal rc-
sponda, "Weore, luneucl, .Mr. Garfield, a ua-
tion of States,” witWn Rule n and a capitals.
Tills is the Democratic Idea. By the way, when
the Southern Democrats attempted to form a
separate Government t{iey did nut commit the
folly of talking abont[,*‘a nation of States.”
They sulci a I‘onfcdcrucyjOf States. They were,
at least, logical. j t

Grant** Way.
A'nrrt*t<>irn iierahl (Hep.),

“Th 6 Democrats aro‘shaking In tlielr boots,”
remarked a contemporary, for fear Grant may
bo renominated for the Presidency.” It Is'a
wav Grant has, this biaklng the Democracy
” shake in theirboots.” Do nenuired it during
the Rebellion. The J Democracy under Leo al-
ways shook in tlielr boots .when they heard
Grant was coming to nihko them a visit. 'And
the nearer ho came tho 'woreo they shook, until
at lost they “shook their Confederacy. Some
persons think that Grßnt Is the best wan to nip
a now Southern rcbfclllbu in the bud.

llnlst&u'fa Position.
Cincinnati Commercial (tnd. Hep.).

It has been for the able writersof
a few anonymous,Jotters that the Cincinnati
Commercial Is rather 9 partisan sheet lust now,
with n tendency to. bo stalwart. Wo have to
say that wo nro In *faVOr of tho United States,
and Unit wo are unwilling tho meagre minority
of American tho South, who were
encaged In the Rebellion, should, by voting fur
the colored people and their preponderances In
the Democratic cftUtfts, take political posses-
sion of Die whole country.

No Precedent hi English History,
Sew Vnrk Kaeuing i\>*l (/«//.lt«v.),

Mr. Thurman amtfits associates have so pro-
found a respect for British precedents that wo
commend them t'o'Bft facts which are recalled
by Mr. Hoar: Umt jm'fldcr has been attached
toan Apprdprlatlott'bjti Ijy tliy'UnnmiPns since
1853; Unit never fir tho whole course of En-
f llsh history have UcCessary supplies been wlth-
told “to coerce Irishman”; and “that ao

English patriot lintf .ever ventured to propose
a refusal to provtdW for the revenues of the
Kingdom, the exception of the law. or the ad-
mluUlraUou of Jusflfcp.”

A‘M g Disgust.
/liUimitt Oautte < Oenu ).

In the midst of and furious assaults
upon the lines of t)\e Democracy, the New York
Tribune occasionally Milts Uie bull’s-eye of
Truth. It scntemldusly said yesterday: “'Tho
longer Utu session shorter will bo the Demo-
cratic vote on election day.” This Is ungues-
Uonablv true. Thilte is no demand for a pro-
tracted session of flougress nt this time, if the
body now assembled In Washington neglects
the specific dutv foe which It was brought to-
gether, and goes 10 dabblingIn general legis-
lation which will csrrv the session into the dog-
ditvs, the country will take on a big disgust.
This disgustwill bo likely to show Itself at tho
next election. '

■V*-'Warning from a Frlornl,
Hutton itlernld (/ml. Item.),

Asan Independent journal, we may express
theoplnloii that tile Democrats have outlined a
policy which the trained politicians of (lie party
can hardly curry through. Thu' mar-
gin by which theyjiolu control of the llonso Is
far too narrow and dubious for such unpopular
work. They will- find that Democratic Repre-
sentatives from close districts will not bow nt
tho bidding of the caucus, when the indignation
of tho people has’made it clear to them that un-
questioning feaßy to the party Is digging apolitical grave for, them, and Is digging it deeper
everyday. Their murmurs will turn to re-
monstrance. umj, their remonstrances, If un-
heeded, will rlsedio rebellion. On that question
the Democrats already have got themselvesluto
u false position. |.

A Mild Protest Against TlUloti,
Miln/nukee AVin (/Via.).

Mr. Tlldcn’s friends seem to think ho Is tho
only man who carry New York, and with
tho Electoral yotp of tho Solid South his elec-
tion would bo a Certainty. The contrary of that
theory Is that Air. TiUlcu Is not ns certain of tho
Solid South ns man would be, neither
Is ho the only man who cun carry the Empire
State, it is a wdll-known fact that Mr. Tllden
U one of the. ablest of American statesmen,ono
of the clearest-headed lawyers now living, mid aman thoroughljrdioiioat in all otllclul matters,1 uml also capubio of endless good as President.But the country,has not reached that point yet
when it Is Tlldeq or a Republican, as bis Iriouds
would have ua believe.

A-Congressman Who Sees thn Point.
/IffirtitnluUr* H'(U<, of Jllitwri, to n't /nltriieirtr.

There never mil bo such a thin;; as Immunity
from this etorold warfare of words as Jong as
the Cou/jresMtunal Jtecord ta published dally for
the convenience, of members. 1 tell youI would
wipe out of existence free publication of speech-
es, as with a sponge, ami enact arule which
would make each member par for (he printing
of ols own spoß'hus. Whv, sir, there wouldn't
be any dllllcuUy then in muring this session
decently short,' Thu patriots, .who are now
loaded to Hie muzzle with ncry speeches,
wouldn’t shoot ’em olf, tins' a bit of It. You
couldn’t gut a iimu tospeak above live minutes,
and the members for llupwiinbe wouldn't have
a word tosay. j .■*'*

: Its Imptftldlnff Pate.
JWladtloMfy/iulUHn Uitp.h

The .Kepubhcuiis-jcttunoi yield so Inch. No
compromise Is possible. The President must
be left free every bill or nut as shall
seem to hlnoitt the exercise of his judgment
right} ami, tf-the llobol Congress willconcede
nothing, thtrb the nation will reach u point that
will try the patriotism and self-control of the
people os' they have never been tried before,
ilut If Unit critical period aboil bo passed safely,,
the doom of the Democratic party wiltbo sealed.
ThisU (he second time that luminous organiza-
tion has -brought thu country to Uie vurgu of
revolution. Nineteen yearsago It took us over
the edge, and It waspunished by prolonged ex-
clusion from power. That will bo Us fate again
If Vro emerge safely from the second peril.

Thu N*tfro Ksodus.
Ht. Loutt Utoht'Dtmotrat

The loss of so many laborers at (his season of
the year must workgreut Injury to thu cotton
Interest In Mississippi and Louisiana, as plann-
ing time is ut hind. The Southern people
should take Immediate stops .to reconcile tj!y:lr
existing dllTereuics with the negroes. They

can diW/jlk If they arfl willing to bn fnlr amirc.i*oinutl!. They mn»t. give thu colored nun a(linncu biu,,sftVe something from his earnings,
mill (Ik'y wikc restore hi* political right*. ’I In!
shotgun imtsrbo laid aside for good. Wo have
tip doiilii ilmilf they nro given lair play, the
rdldroil ocopfL'Mill do better In tlt<; Soutlt tlmn
hi Kansas (ironyother Western State, mid It
certnlnly'ls tojlA. 1 advantage of thu whites tokeep tlicim Ifdf’lt cannot' bo done by force orrr“ lul- V, M,

Smith Wr«M-*nill Trusted by TlldfH.

Mr. Tlldon liuvo the country believe
Unit when lie learned Unit Smith Weed had
been engaged In % conspiracy to buy the Elec-
toral vote of South Carolina he practically cut
Wocd’ii acquaintance. And yet Inst summer
Weed was Tltden’s guestat ascasldo resort, ami
even tmdav ho walks Into l"> Urameruy I’arlc
with a night-key and thu air of a mauler, hangs
his baton- the luill-rnck, steps Into thu dining-
room, takes a sent at thu old man’s table, and,

between tho sherry and the champagne,” talk*
over with him the progress of tho now con-
spiracy to sclxo upon the Vmtdcuttal ofllee.
If, by some- Inquisitorial process, tho truth
could bn wormed out of those two men, wo sus-
pect tho country would soon.come to know that
Smith M. Weed Is ouu of .Tlldcn’s raid nucule
In tho accomplishment. pr- tho latter’s plan tobuy his way Into thu White House.

Tho Country with tbo Republicans*
Ana Tnrk flwet (fat).).

A party that has undertaken to begin a revo-
lution should have for leverage a popular and
dedp-scatcd sense of wrong, uml a clcarly-ex-
prefcsod popular determination to obtain re-
dross. Stoppage of supplies Is suggestive of
ferment among tbo people; thtfmcn who pro-
pose it, even os a contingency, should be rea-
sonably euro that the people will sustain their
action, lu the present instance not one of
these conditions exist?. Thu Democratic party
out of doors gave no encouragement to a move-
ment born of (he Intrigues of managerswho
desire tocapturd'-In advance the outworks of
thu Presidency. Bo far the popular effect bus
been tins opposite of that Poped for. Tbo
Democrats are puzzled and dismayed; the Re-
publicans are united, alert, mid resolute. The
Democrats see that their leaders have chosen a
position which docs not admit of defense. Thu
Republicans feel that they nro In thupresence
of an old enemy under a new flag, uml that,
having saved thu Union, the country will stand
by them (u their light for the Uovonmumt.

Dio South Ready t» Exchange Negroes
for Chinaman.

Jfcienrteant finite{Don.),
It seems to us that too much anxiety ts being

felt and expressed relative to the colored exo-
dus from the Upper-River parishes. Their go-
ing cannot do any groat Injury to Louisiana
or Mississippi. It will force our planters to
do what they should long ago Imvo done,—ob-
tain a good and reliable laboring class to replace
them. As long as wo had them about us, we
continued to depend upon them, worthless mid
unreliable though we know them tobe. Now
that (bey arc going, and we shall be compelled
to obtain others In tlielr stem), the exchange Is
certain to be to our advantage. We can get
frugal, peaceable, Industrious white labor, or
CMiincse labor, and we can fill up the.regions
abandoned by the negroes with a far better mid
more desirable population. People who, at the
cud of sixteen yearsof freedom and opportuni-
ties for constant employment, find themselves
without it dollar saved urn dollar’s worth of
property In their possession, cannot bo very
valuable citizens. Let them go!

KENTUCKY “LAW.”
An Epitome of tho Criminal History of tho
Oldest Town In Kentucky During tho Past
Tw«nty-scvim Yours—Twenty-nlno Murders
uml Two Mou Punished.

Correrjmndence Cincinnati GateUt,
JlAiuiousnuiio, Ky., April U.—That tho fol-

lowing summary of bloody events that have oc-
curred within ‘‘and In the vicinity of Hnrrods-
hurg is exceptionalIn Kentucky, I do not know.
Indeed, ! suspect there are other towns that can
present a longer list of tho names of men who
Imvo died > In .tlielr boots within twenty years*,
but the “oldest town” will sullleiontly Illus-
trate the consequences and prevalence of this
mania for Idtliug, which perverted sentiment,
cherished < throughout the length and breadth
.ottho.”darl£and* bloody-ground,”’ has con-
founded with bravery and mistaken for chiv-
alry. ThoI 'criminal lawyer in Kentucky, In
defense of. a'‘ prisoner, boasts with confidence
that in chlvalric Kentucky no man Is required
to retreat in order to avoid bloodshed. I say
“with confidence,” because he knows that such
is .the universality of false Ideas of honor
ana courage that the average jurycannot bo
persuaded'that there could bo any other con-
sistent urlnclp.c. Doubtless it Is ehlcfiy owing
to this false- sentiment engrafted upon the
‘moral code of Kentucky, mia adopted by law-
abiding men, that the legal penalties (or crime

- have been so rarely inflicted, us will appear from
tin* following statement:

Tom Buford may be Insane, but it Is n kind
of Insanity too common In Kentucky to 00
pleaded In Justification anywhere else. 'For ex-
ample: About tun years ago Mrs. TilforJ was
left a widow with seven children, to whom, with
herself, her husband’s estate descended. She
was married Die second time, to a man named
tseott, younger limn herself. When two years
had. elapsed, Scott deliberately provided-him-
self with pistols uml guns, and began one day
the massacre of the children. Jlu killed three,
amt, of tho others who escaped, wounded some.
The theory of the prosecution,assumed his mo-
tive tobe the future enjoyment of the undi-
vided property with the widow, while the de-
fense relied upon the plea of Insan-
ity. Thu latter was fcuppurted almost
wholly by the diabolical nature of his
crime, anil the former by the elrenmstaneo of a
strung motive. Upon whom, if not insane, he
attempted to elmreo the crime, did not appear,
because (tie fullscheme was not consummated.
Do was finally acquitted, on the uroumlof in-
sanity, and sent to tlio Insane asylum, whence,
after -a year, he was dismissed, and report says
hereturned toArkansas, whence ho came, and
married agalu.

In States whore a more healthy sentiment
prevails, If a citizen Icurtis that another liah
threatened his life, mid lie feels himself In
danger, ho trues to a magistrate, proves the
threats or acts, and has hU enemy hound over to
keep the peace. Not so In Kentucky. Ho
would acquire the reputation of being
n coward. The uveraifo Kentuckian' takes
his (run, liuuts un thu enemy, and kills
him on sight, assured that thu threats will
justify thu killing. bur example: About three
years since, one Davenport, a Deputy BherllT,
pada writ fur the arrest of Isaiah Gabbard,
Thu latter armed himself, and, accompanied by
n young man .wholived with him, sallied out to
meet the olliccr nml his brother whom ho had
summoned,-to assist him. Asa result thu Da-
venportswere killed, the youmr man Utoappenr-
ed from . the neighborhood, and Gabbard was
acquitted.' Just a veur ogo It enmo to thu
knowledge of übe Iloury Noel that Gabbard
hud -threatened' to kill him. Thereupon liu
armed himself and hastened to town to seek
Gabbard.' Thu i latter. When Noel appeared,
threw up Ids unarmed hands In token ot peace,
but to no purpose. The Divine judgment,
•'Whoso shcdduih the blond of man. by man
shall bis blood bo shed,” was fullllied upon
him. Noel was never tried, and Chthhurd, It Is
said, confessed :to the killing of the Daven-
ports when dying.

Homo thirteen yearsago Mat Miller was shot
while running away from him by Dick Phillips,
who, upon a third trial, was cleared. Mat Miller,
hv the way, was a brother of thu Uov. Charles
Miller, whoso eloquently delivered the funeral
sermon over the collluof Judge Elliott. Thu
Incident Illustrate*.the unwillingness of Ken-
tuckian* to appeal or trust to the law. Dick’s
brother Charley was his secret ciicnir on his
(Dick’s) wile’s account. To gel rid of Dick, ho
persuaded him tlmt.Millor hud threatened his
life, and succeeded in putting him in fear of Ids
life. There was thu eOutmuu resort to thu pis-
tol, whore a judicial examination would have
developed the treachery ol hi* brother nmlInuo-
eeniu of Miller. Ho killed Miller on sight, hut
contrary to the expectations ot Charley
iUid hla own wife, was acquitted. He thereupon
moved to Texas. His wifeInn short time be-
came discontented there, and expressed bar de-
sire to return to Kentucky, but without Dick.
Dick, however, would come, mid, upon his ar-
rival In Missouri, was poisoned. Thu drug was
deposited in his milk by his wife, us ho atllrms.
He, however, survived, ami, upon recovery, was
arrested upon a sham complaint. Upon his
reloass'hc Inutid his property disposed of and
his wtto gone with Ins brother Charley. 1 Hud
Ibnl'uvon brief sketches of the various murders
would extend this communication beyond rea-
sonable limits. The followinghove been killed,
mid whore punishment has followed the fact Is
noted. Twu-lhlrds have occurred wUhlu-thu
dlist eight years:

*' vnoxt 16(13 to 16T9.
l’ 1. Dick Vandlveer, killed by Jim Clark.

1. Ham Davis, bang by a uiob. ,
1, hullimr. huutf by a muh.
1. hob (colored), liumr uya tuob.
I. —tUttins, hilled by blumson, six years

la huultentlury.
S. lTiuy, killed by s man (name unknowo)

who was rtseciitod
(•lump mid Bind. •*'

I. ltuTiliiKin,-lolled tiv Sum Hurry.
1. M.tt Milirr, Killed i.y Mh;k PJiiini>«.1. - Wf.nlJis, Wint'il \>y llalu. 1,

:i. The Tlll'or.l nm*<acri}, ,
il. Hunk.-* muM'luliliH killed by John FnrrlmAn

and Hob (Jnlhirhhr.
1. Chpt. Jenkins, killed In a motion light nflttflaht. •:

* i
1. William Poach, killed by 11. Nichols. Peal*
mtlnrv for lire, .1,
I. hr. Knstlnnd. Jslltcd bv— Harris.
;i. Thompson-Daklom uitrsy, 1.Daviess nnd two
Lint killed. , ,

P.nlinalllchcr niid urn. klned by Zach Henry.
I. Iloh Alexander, hilled by Jim WtCKurslmiii.
I. Jim Morgan, killed by • McOee,
1. Loin brown, klllvd by George Smithi now lo
ill. ti t1. Poier Hamilton, killed bv Charley Houle,
1. Lem Bye#, klllml/by llarrv Jackson. ,
1. James Cllbbon, killed bytillTreenmn; nowIn

J»»- j, .
’lhla list Is probably Incnmploto, but even

twenty-nine deaths oftlhis.eliarneler constitute
a pretty fair record for,ope little town ami itsimmediate vicinity. The scrimmages In which
pistols, etc., have bean used, ami in which nodeaths have occurred, would doubtless make
up a much longer list. 1 It will bq noticed that
ns against twcutv-nhlo killings Micro Is the olT-
set in the way of punishment, of one six years
undone life term In the Penitentiary.will
be noticed that, ns ‘la the Buford'easc, In every
case after n murder, the pedigree of the mur-
derer Is Immediately canvassed,' mid public
Hcntlmcnt Is materially iniluenced by the fact
o( whether he comes of n goodor bad family.
If the former Is conceded, rest assured he will
nut answer the. peoalU of his crime.' Buford
will nut be hung. U nltmtd set aside all Ken-
tucky precedents, and ; reroldlloulzo public
sentiment; ' *ll . *

When Zachnrlnh iJonry, tf saloon-keeper,
killed Bob Unlllgher nnd soli'here, shouting
them witha shotgun from Ids
noor, with hla victim’s hack toward him, he hud
the advantage ol belonging to a good family,
the Buford’s, while Bub. In addition to being
deemed n desperado, holding the olllco of Town
Marshal, could boast df no DCdlgrce. Of course
no Indictment was found, or 'could bo consist-
ently. 1

CHALMEKS,

TVIm Ho In—Soiuo Official Testimony.

Gcu. Chalmers, of Mississippi, In the House,
on Tuesday last, made an Insolent speech, de-
fending secession with the tie Umt the South
only sought togo out pcacsfully, but war was
begunon the South by the North, when the
truth of history Is that the Rebels seized by
armed force fort after fort, and arsenal after
arsenal, ship-yards, . vessels, and other
property belonging to the United States,
and ' finally besieged and fired upon
Fort Sumter, before the United states fireda
single guu In defense of the Union. When
Mr. Conger, of Michigan,'ashed Gem. Chalmers
a civil ami pertinent DUesllon, Chalmers replied
like a blackguard, and was very properly and
filmrplv retorted upon by Mr/ Conger.

Who Is this Gon. Cnalmorsl He Is one of tho
notorious and bloody-handed butchers of tho
forever Infamous Fort I’illuw massacre. Tho
facts as to this massacre wereInvestigated by ajoint committee of Congress: and the following
is nn extract from tho report of Senator HonWadeumiRepresentative Gooch. Alterdcscnh-
lug the attack on the fort nml Us capture by
treachery, under cover of a flagon truce, the re-
port says:

Tlioti followed a scene of cruelty nod murder
without a parallel In civlllr.nl warfare, which
wanted hut the tomahawk ami scalplng-knlfo to
exceed tho worst atrocities ever committed by sav-
ages. Tho Rebels committed mi Indiscriminateslaughter. snaring nolllier age nor sox, white or
black, soldier or civilian. The officers and men
seemed to vie with each othorln the dovilMb work:
men, women, and even children, wherever found,
were deliberately snot down, Ponton. ami hacked
with sabres: sumo of the children not more than
ID years old were forced to stand up and face their
murderers while being shot; the sick nml
wounded.- were butchered without mercy,/
(ho Rebels oven coloring tbo. hospital building
and dragging thorn out to he snot, or
killing them an they lay there.- unable to
oppose tho least rcidsUnce. ... No cruelty
which tho niout fiendish malignity could devise was
omitted by these murderers. One white soldier,
who was wounoed in one leg so os' to lie unable towalk, was made to stand up while Ida tormentors
shut him. Olio negro, who hud been ordered by a
Rebel otllccr to hold ills horse, was killed by hint
when ho remonstrated; another, a more child,
whom an olilcur hud taken up behind Idm on his
horse, wasaeon by Chalmers, who nlonce ordered
the olilcur to tmt him down and shout him. which
was.dune. . . One man was deliberately
fusioned down to the Hour of a tent, face upwards,
by anils driven through his clothing nml into tho
boards Under him,-poTlmt-lie-cottldnol possibly us-capcv!an<i|j)fi)i,tho,tivat Ka*_««t,o;irrwf"Airi/rtlufrwas nailed to the side ofa lniiiuing<outslddr of
tho fort, -and then tho building set on firo and
burned...

Tile report ia sustained by many paces of tes-
timony of otllcers mid soldiers, who were oyo-
witnesses to the tcrrlbluatrocities. In the tcfp-
tlmony ot Muj.-Oen. Stephen A. Ilurlbut (page
07, Report of iltt*Commlitco on the Conduct of
'the War, Tort Pillow Massacre, Thirty-eighth
Congress. first session) wo And this allusion to
Gen. Chalmers; -

Forrest wna there personally. I understand,
however, that the main body of the command was
Chalmers' command, who was also there.

Page M, John T. Hay, Thirteenth Tennessee
Cavalry, testUlca:

1sawa Rebel Lieutenant taka «a little negro boy
upon tne horse imhuid him; amt thou 1 heard
Con. Chuhners-1 think It must Imvo been—tell
him to “take Hint negro down end shoot him,''
and ho passed him down und shot him. Ho was
nut more than H years old. I hoard tho Lieutenanttell tho others tnntlno negro witsnot in the service,
—ho was nothing untu child, —that ho was pressed
and brought in there. Tim other one said: “Uanm
tho difference; taku him down mid shoot him. or
he would shout him." I think It must Imvo been
Gen. Chalmers.

Ur.SChnpman,* Underwood testified, page 85,
Unit a gunboat went lu under n ling of truce
niter the light, when ho gut on board her. Gen,
Chalmers came on board, and said ho “would
nut treat as prisoners of war tho * lioino-inude
Yankees,* •* mouulng the loyal Tenncafloims.

William IL Walker, Thirteenth Tdnuesseo
Cavulrv, testified, page 131*. .•

Tho Rebels hdd almost ceased firing on ns, when
an odlcer came down amt (old them to “shout thelast damned one of ns, "and “not tuko one pris-
oner." Ho**id itwas thu order of Uio General—l
could not hear tho name plainly, but I think It
was Chalmers. Thou the slaughter of the prison-
ers was resumed,

This la the Gen. Chalmerswho answered Mr.
Conger with Insult, who defended the Rebellion
with falsehood, and who spoke Insolently lor
the Solid South uml the Democratic party fu the
House lost Tuesday.

PRENTICE.
What HU Kdltnrhil SneenMor Says of Him

UouliiUti Courltr'Jnurnul, Auritfi,
Wo publish this morninga must Interesting

communicationfrom C01.,1. Stoddard Juhoetunl
Secretary of Htato of Kentucky, in relation to
the late George 1). Pruntieo and tho Scandalous
stories which have recently found such extou-
elvo circulation touching his alleged sale of
himself to the Confederates in. 1801.

As towhat actually transpired within tlio old
Louisville Journol olllcc, there la but one thor-
oughly competent ami, well-informed witness
now allvo, Mr. Paul 11. Stiipmau; forwetukolt
tliutnolthor Mr.Osborne, one of the proprietors,
nor Mr. Culvert,r * an dmployo of the counting-
room at tliat limb, Is fully conversant with all
the facts. ,

Tlio real power In tlio Journal In those days
was the late luliam Houdfirson. Ho wasa man
of great ability, siuraclty, uml force of cliarac*
ter, lie had coop) to tlio rescue of Mr. Prentice
at a critical pbrlod, and substanilallrowned
two-thirds of tliopaper. Ho was an original,
unllluchmg Union man, mid our understanding
always has been that Mr. Shipman mid himself,
the latter being something more Umu whut la
knuwu now as a managing-editor, acted to-
gether from a very early Uuv In watching ami
resisting M&.VrcuUcu’tt SuutUctu leanings. Of
what did finally occur, Mr. Shipman, the sur-
vivor, Is alone qualified to sneak with assur-
ance i though wocan sav with positivity, hav-
ing often talked with Mr. uendertou oa the
subject, after,-Mr. Prentice’s death, and, If our
memoryIs mAat fault, having ulio talked with
Mr. Hlunluiinduring Mr. Prentice’s life, that
neither of thtyn charged Mr. Prentice with re-
ceiving any ,p|fluoy, or believed that ho hud re-
velvet! as both Mr. Henderson and
Mr. Shiumaliwcrc possessed of their souses, It
U not hke)y ’/lmt they wore deceived..

'i'hut Mr.-Pfentlee's Inner soil was Southern
there caii.bif littledoubt. He wus pre-eminent-
ly a sentimentalist. ills wife was Southern.
His Southern. HU closest friends
were Sqiimvrn. ills own nuturo and hubits
were tioinnrrn. Ills heud uud his heart were
dlvldcih One wont one way, mid the oilierwont
Hie other. His Judgment, which wus good, told
him toy Squib could nut win. it told him that
safety’,,lay In the Union, not out of It. All else
looUino ellusivoside of thu battle. He wus In
desuur, and. it drove him into additional ex-
cesses. Ou thUpoint, however,mistakes should
nut ho mono;. though a hard, he.wus on occu-
sipual drinker only I and. tlio greater part of Ids
,Ume a hutdiiworker. Ho could do more iu uu
hour than ( mqsi, men iu a duy, jmd then he In-
dulged hmisidf, and lie never courted obscurity.
No uuu u.vpr,snw Jilin ludecepi or disorderly,
though many have seen him drunk*, and, since

lliiiphase enn no longer no glossed over. U
should ho stated that his fatal passion was notnt. nli convivial, hut n disease. which, when hawns disaupoluicd or fretted, attacked film irr«.siMilllV.

It Is'a Mid thing to sny, hut it explains muchthat may have happened. Ho was hopeless.
(In was wrntched. lit was not himself, Wg
do nut know Hint ho did; but ho may havewav. Ono tiling nowover, wo do know; hu
possessed uf ns llttin vonallty as any limn wi»j
ever lived. lie had nut the cotißdmisnmottlio value or Urn nsoof money. Anvbody mlchl
stick his hand In his rocket nnd take wlmiho
wanted, and everybody did. ills own wantswere absolutely contemptible. Wo vonluru t„
say he spent less uu himself than iho burnnlcit
iof his employes. Always meanly clad, nhranpoorly fed. always unostentatious, ha literally
spent nothing, saved nothing. Though t,searned largo sums, ho was poruotunllv behind-
hand in dtis money alfalrs, ns dependent
and as helpless ns a baby, 110 was a w|l
a pout. ilo bad no convictions; ho had insnlrt*
lions merely. His noart led ahd his.licad foi.
lowed; And the nearest fie avercame toa nrlo-tlplc of action was n prejudice, which ho some,
times cherished with n whimsical pcrtlniwlu.110 was personally brave and transparent, unit
If ho were living now, would toll the whole it->
ry without equivocation or reserve, and, gooj
or bad, In nn English stylo and Idiom willed
would captivate every reader. Thu factooranot known to us, ami, If they were, tt Is not,in
our power to give them as ho would; hut, vs
repeat, of one thing wo are perfectly sore;■ neither Mr. Henderson nor Mr. Shipman, nem#men who were euu&tautty on UU trait, over
cusecl him of übtnlnimr anything of the South.
It he had they would liavo known It. 110 trunot n nmr of concealments.

’ Mr. Calvert, theluitlior of this scandal, hi,
done himself no credit In giving breath to It,
Tim bones of poor old I’rcutlco should list*been allowed to rest undisturbed. If ovcrlli#

’ maxim do morlnls bad a relevancy, it should
ihe extended to him who, In life, notwlthat'ind-
Ing the uuantlty of Attio salt be scattered right
nnd left, was singularly void of malice and ofguile. As a matter of fact, he did his counttf1a deni of honest service, ho Irradiated the eratg

! which ho lived, ho distributed plontoouslr
’ whatever came to him, and, dividing fair with
. his colleagues (n every instance, ho beggar*!
himself as far ns ho was able, and denied him.
self mostpiteously togive his nil to his hut
surviving child.' Ills life Is not set up ns an «.

ampin, but his memory deserves sotuetlibfother than reproaches—
The dead should be sacred,In ponce let him rent 1Nor trample in scorn
O'er the praver-hallowcd sod|
The green turf Is sacred
That cover* Ids breast— ’
Olvu his faults to the past,' '

Leave his moiil with its Ucul.

AMGLO-BENUALEE SUSPECTED.
SiveUil Utstatch to The TVUmns-

; Sr. Ai.iians, Vt., ‘April 0.-—Loud and bitter
complaints against the large assessments levied
by tho defunct Champlain Insurance Company,
of Ilurlliigioti, nru prevalent throughout Ver-
mont. Thu people generally nre hinting at i
swindle, it Is reported there will bo consider*
able litigation before some of the asscssinoauare paid. An Investigation Is probable.

Tor JotTcrson Davis nmltho Hight.
Maiicii23,1879.— 3'0 Vie Editor of the Cine'ih

mtti CWnmert'hif : Thu Coimperci'af of March St
contained the following:

Tim Okolonn (Mils.) State/ of Marcu x.'i thnoti
nod that tiiu Democracy have capturedtho Capital,*
ami say.) limt in 18HD “Our muu will walk up tti
White UoiiHu slops,” and— .

“Then will we proceed to tuar yonr amend*
moots from the Constitution and trample them fa
tho mire.

“Then will wo break the shackles you hm
forged tor tho Free, Sovereign, and Inaapcndeu
Commonwealths of the Union.

“Then willwo recognize the right nf occossioc—a right Unit U not dead, but sleeping.
- “Then will wo decorate the Capitol wllhltepicturuirof Davis, and Leo, and Stuart, and olltbiglorious leader* of a Cause that Is nut lost, Pal
tttlll living. ■
“Yes, thank God, wo lIAVK captured the C'ao*itol, and from that coign of vantage wo propa-uli

ralo thu Republic in a way that will umko yum
Radical laws and your Radical leaders forever oil-oaa ii*America."

Wishing to obtain a copy of the Okoloni
Sintra, 1 addressed alctter to'tlie celtor of da
paper, stating my wish, and Inclosing it.-;
necessary stamps. To-day I received the fol-
lowiug renlv, and the accompanying “revolu-tionary ballad”:
, Oaot.oNA, Mias, March 22, 1870.—Mr Dm
Sin: Impossible to supply ono-tonth of tho do*
mnml furextra cnuios of tlio Stale/,Tho paper it* milled by Col. A. Y. Harper sal,myself. Terms: 82 per your, 'Bi form

(r>uiifbrMli-dlAsd‘ «loahflit*out SecessionDemocrab:
wIU flud 11,0

’lnclosadlsoudyodohoofmy revolutionarylit-
dad*

Tblna for JeffersonDavis and tho right,
Wilp ii. Kchkak.

OUANT.
HU wilt IT. JCernnn, Editor of tht OkotoU

, i mult•.
Shall tan-yiml llnplcr from tho West ,

Assume tho crown that Osar wore,And p’uce a now Imperial crust
- Upon tliotine our fathers borof >

Stionkl blind ho wrest fromyon and mo
The liberty that I* our bonstrNayluayl Uv all t.io Towers that ho-urPuttier, Hon. and Holy (ihost:

By Uw outc, patriot elood that streamed '

.In *7O on plain* uml bights;
By the proild.' patriot swords that gleamed -

In ull Our grand,' triumphant lights,
Wo swear Upkeep onr powder dry,

Our rides close at hand, until
lie, InIda wickedness, defy /The mandate or the public will, /
When this shall ho ouc battle-cry t

“KILLI" . /
Aye, Wit tho tyrant, and thus save

Full many it life —full many n homo—
Just an tho Bruin*. high mid bravo.In the old, matchless days of Rome, 7.
Killed Ciesar In Ills triumph-hour, T

• To wrest the sod from slavery.
And badu tho bright, consummate (lower 'j

Uf Freedom bloom from sea to seal /

Thun lot tho Bloody Boor taku heed, /
Nor trlilo with forbidden things, . /For Wo. the People, have decreed /

W)! NKVeil WILI. SUHMITTO KltfOl.
Wo swear to keep our powder dry,

Oar rhlo, close at hand, until
He. m his wickedness, dufy .

Tho mundnto of tho public will, j
Whoa this shall bo our hatilo-cry; /,

••KILL I” •/

k Alias Wharton's rjc. ’/

' KngtiMh J\iper,
Miss Margaret Wharton wasaladvofgoodtoal*

llviuul largo fortunc.BhcwusoncoitheWliarldih
of Skelton Cnsllo, Cluvolund, and possessed
1*300,001), half of which she gave to her noplicjr.
Sim was well known In Scarborough, whom sbo
used tosend for ua pennyworth ol cream"
uml “ n pennyworth of strawberries," always
paving hor penny down. From this little pecu-
liarity she soon hecumu known as Peg Pcimf*
worth. On ono occasion, wnllo In Scarborough,
aim hada imyit-plo made; It was very large, be*
lug fur herself, some visitors, uml tho servant*
Shu ordered her fuolniun to taku It to the bake*
bouse. He refused, saying It was not consistent
with his dignity tobo dressed In plush and tagi
carrying u limat-plc. Mistress Peg UuQ
desired tho coachman to take It,' but
1m also declined. "Bring out'the carriage,"
was the eoimnaud. The carriage was harnessed.
Hie cuadimun domicil his powdered wig ami
mounted, the box; dm footman nsvehtled be-
hind, uml Mistress Marcarot Wliurtuu. Bitting

In statu hi (hecarriage, boro the moat-plu In her
lap. “Drive to the bake-house,” was her com-
miiml. In un hour or two, Urn same stutd being
observed, Uio plu was broughtback. "Now,
she said to tbucoachman, "you have kept your
place, which Is to drive, uml you,” turning w
the footman,' "have kept yours, which Üb;wait; and nowwu willall Imvo some of Uiu pic."

An Adventurous Prussian Officer.
The attendantupon the “lied Prince ” at the

recent great wedding at Windsor was Col. Voa
Uorcku, an adventurous Prussian olllcer. Ho
went to the United States during the Civil War
mid fought gallantly fur thu ttoulh, was shut
through thu left lung, mid then wont to London
Invalided. He wus in Londui) several months,
and during his visit wrote an account of. bis ad*
Ventures for JtUu'k wood’s J/a'/nsfnr,while he was
tlio hero of a colony of Southern ladles In lbs
smoky capital. It Is related that Von Durcke.

, who Is six feet twoInches high, cut the head el
u Union soldier clean from Ujg shoulders with
one blow of a huge two lupded aword.

• . . ■*
The Iloruld of York.

' Mr. Dollavlltaiu),.the. herald of York, who
with CocKuynu, tlio herald of "Lancaster, pro*ceded thu urocosslon at tha marriage of tho
iiuko of Connaught iu painted tabard and la*
troduced the several tiles of Royalty, Is a son of
thu late Mr. Hu Huvllliiid, a well-known Phils*
delphlu architect, lie was a lively member of
Washington society sumo years ago. but becuuio
a convert to thu Human Cathode Church, and
abandoned himself to heraldry. Tho‘familycame from England uud settled in Philadelphia.

Mortality In Cincinnati.
OTntfuMoii Bnamrtr. *urit J.A gentleman whose child died of scarlet fovcf

was unable tobury U yesterday, owing, to 'he
lact tiiat all thu leading undertakers,bad •<>

rnuuy funerals oh their hands that they could
nut attend to It until to-day. Asa matter of
lact, it may bo recorded that there were thirteen
of thu largest funerals ever seen iu »uu »*Uf
Yesterday.
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